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Carmichael Will Not be Invited to SIU 
I 
Administration Also Decides 
To Bar Ex-Student Novick 
By John Eppemeimer 
Members of the SIU ad-
ministration announced Tues-
day they have decided not t o 
issue an invitation to speak to 
Stokely Carmichael and have 
barred former student Stuart 
Novick trom campus. 
The decisions came afte r 
six hours of meeting between 
President Oelyte W. Morris 
and top Univer sit y adminis-
trators. 
Morris will also issue a 
policy statement today Uout_ 
lining the University' s pos-
ture with respect to the type 
of Ulegal activities which have 
been occurring on other c am-
puse s thr o ughout the na-
tion • • ." (See s tatement 
below) 
The meeting came in the 
wake of the pre-dawn bomb-
ing of the Agriculture Build= 
ing and a storm y m eeUng 
Monday night of a self- styled 
student coalition group. 
Ralph W. Ruffner, v ic e 
president for student and area 
services, said he is withdraw-
ing hi s recommendation to 
Morris that Carmichael be 
invited. He said that uthe 
prese nt climate on the Car-
bond a 1 e campus is such that 
it would be extremely unwise 
to carry out_ in the ,im mediatE" 
future any activity whic h 'po-
tentially could increase ten-
sions ••• " (See statement, 
page iO.) 
Morris said Novick Hhad 
no business being incend iary" 
and has been told not to come 
on any SIU property. Morri s 
said if Novick appeared on 
( Con,;nue<l~,;" Page 10) 
Morris' Statement 
At 7;00 a.m. this morning I wa s advised 
of the criminal bombing of the Agriculture 
building on the Ca rbondale ca mpus . That 
this could happen in the he'an of an in-
s titution devoted to Ipar.ning and r ea son i s 
the c rudest manifestation of illegal and 
violent activity occurring throughout the land. 
Last Se pte mber whe n addressing a Stude nt 
Convocation I outlIned the Unive r s ity policy 
on freedo m and respons ibility and assured 
s tudents of the ir rights and privileges, the ir 
freedom of ~ peech and action \J nde r the law . 
This freedom is couple d with a responsi -
bility rot to inte rfe r e with 0/. disrupt the 
norma operation of the University. 
During the year we have been witness to 
the beginnings of disruptive activity on this 
campus. We have had declarations of in -
tem to co mmit r epre he nsible a nd illegal 
acts . T his condition continues to exis t . 
It i s my opinion that such s tateme nts and 
actions represent the thinking of a s mall 
minority , but it has appare ntl y manifested 
itself with major damage to a Unive rsity 
building, following ve r y closely r e marks 
at an ope n Univer sity mee ting ince ndiary 
in narure, violent in expression, an'dcreating 
an atmosphere to whic h s uch he inous acts 
find r e ady accommodation. 
Bomb Damage 
SUfveyj.n& damage caused by a time bomb 
whic h exp loded e arly Tuesda,)' in the Agri-
c ulture Building are, leU to right , Sgt. DOD-
aid JohD s on or the Carbondale Police De-
partmenl, C lark Davi s, assistant to th e Vice 
Pre sident's OHice , and C apt. Elmer Rodgers 
of the Carbondale Fire Departmen t. ( Phow 
by N athan Jones) 
It is my inte ntion to issue a broad admin-
istrative s tate me nt oU[lining the University' s 
posture with respect to the type of illegal 
activities which have been occurring on othe r 
ca mpuses throughout the Nation , but in the 
tnre rim I fe lt co mpelle d to react to a bombing. 
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Gus Bode Rescheduling 
Due to Bomb 
Reassignm ent of c I ass e s 
that can nut be he ld in the 
Agriculture Building due to 
damage by a bomb explosion 
w!ll be posted by 8 a.m . to-
day at three campus loca-
tion s . ' 
Listings of new class loca-
tions will be posted in the 
m ain lobby of the Agriculture 
BuUdi'ng, the Inform ation Desk 
Gus says he wishes some of the University Cente r and 
on e would tell him what - the bu ll e tin board in the 
the heck is going on . Registrar's Office, 
Investigation Underway 
In $50.,000 Bombing 
By John Durbin area where the bom b exploded 
to be examined in dete rm in-
Investigation is unde rway to ing the type of explosives used. 
dete rmine the nature and mo- Jack Snyder, an explosives 
tives surrowlding the time- expe n in the State Public Safe-
bomb explosion aJ 3:55 a.m. ty Depanment, was called in by 
Tuesd ay which caused an es- State Deputy Flre Marshall 
timated $50,000 damage to the Norman Hilton to ass ist In the 
east wing of the Agriculture investigation. 
building. The campus security office 
The $50,000 estimate was r eponed no injuries and no 
r e leas ed through the Univer- fires r esulted from the ex-
sity News Services and not plosion. Police found, how-
attributed to any 0 ff i cia I eve r, that' 20 gas jets in some 
source. Earlie r in the day labOratories had been turned 
John Rendleman, vice presi- ·on but did not ignite. 
dent for busines s affairs, had " Damage was confined to the 
e stimated the damage as high first floor of the east wing 
as $1 00,000. which includes t h r e e lab-
Accord1ng to Bernard Nigg, oratories, s i x c las s r ooms , 
assistant to the head of the three Offices, a custod ian of-
SIU Security POlice, city , s t ate fi e e and Muckle r oy Audi-
and fede ral offiCials are in- torium. 
vestigating the e.xplosion. Nearly all of the windows 
Nigg said Jam es Wentwonh and many of the doors to the 
of the Illino is St ate Crim e classrooms and o ffi ces were 
L aboratory in Springfie ld has blown out. A hol e 15 inches 
sent specimens from near the in diameter was blown in a 
solid brick wall ·;~a r an e le-
vator shaft ,,/her e the bo mb 
apparently was placed. 
The conc r ete walls in the 
corridor closest to the bomb 
were cracked. Acoustical·tiles 
were ripped from the ceiling 
by the ,explosion. . 
The blast was heard by a 
patrolling SIU police ca r. Hil-
ton sa id it was appare ntl y set 
off by a timing device . A 
battery, wire and clock mech-
anism described as a "Baby 
Be n" wer e foun d in the a r ea 
of the explos ion. 
Campus security police sa id 
they had no leads as to who 
may have been involv ed in the 
incident . 
President Delyte W. Mor-
ri s a n d Roben MaeV iea r , 
vice-president fo r ae ademie 
affairs , returned by airplane 
t o th e Carbondal e Campus 
trom Ed wardsville, Tuesday 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Bomb explosion rips door a-
p att. 
Photos by Nathan Jones 
Investigation Begins 
Of $50,000 Bombing 
(Continued from Page 1) 
morning. They met with the 
other vice-presidents and the 
secu rity police. r epo rted ly to 
formulate a policy concerning 
the handling of any further act s 
of violence or vandali sm on 
the campus. 
Thomas Leffler, head of the 
campus secu rity police force, 
said this is [he first case of 
an explosion delibe r ate ly set 
on the' campu s in 10 years. 
Police said entrance to the 
building wa S ev identl y made 
through a j immied window in 
one of the laboratories. 
George Connell, s uperinten-
dent of building se rvices in the 
Physi cal Pl an t, said he doubted 
Daily Egyptian 
PubllShoell In t"'" !)p~rlmenl of Joo rnallsm 
Tue,day IhrOl.lgh S.{\Irday Ihrollghou, Itt(> school 
year, e Kce pL IIurlng Unlverllt)' .. acallon perloO&, 
eumlnallon .. utll, and lega l holl(lay. bySoulMrn 
UUnol & UniverSity, Carbonllal .. , IIl1nol£ t>2901. 
Second Cla u postage pllII al Cl rbond;ile, 111+ 
Inol5 t>290L 
PoliCies aI (he Egyptian II'<' l ilt> responslbll · 
Ity 0I11le ellllor .. , St.lle~n{G ~bJt£""'dher., 
do nol ne~GliITlI)' renec I lhe opinion 0I1he ad · 
mlnlstrltlon or any IIep;lTlmr nt 01 Ihr Unl¥u ' 
,lly. 
£dllorlll .nd bu61ne61i otfll:&'6 loca.ed In 
BIII111lng T·. I!, F i llcal oIf1uor.ltowarll R, Long, 
Telt'pno~ U3+2354, 
StuOcnl New6 Stall I"'anc y Baker , John O\Ir· 
bln. John Epprrl'llelmcr, Mar gnel Epperhelmer. 
Mar)' JenJlen, George Knemeyer, f)a¥III E. Mlr· 
~::: ~l: Don Mueller. Dean R.,bullonl, Inez fI .,n· 
if that section of the building 
could b e use d for the r e-
mainder of this quarter. 
John Rendleman , vice presi-
dent f o r bUSiness affair s , 
t e r m e'd [h e bombing a 
"sickening si tu ation which will 
be full y investigated." 
_. 
Look into 
a Volkswagen at 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 457-2184 
Overseas )elivery Availabl e 
This Week's Dandy Deal ... 
Loin Sandwich 
& 
Salad 
79( 
May 8':'14 
Some Students Hindered 
Petitioning, Says Karr 
Richard Karr. stude nt body 
Vice-preSident, bas cbarged 
tbat if certain persons in the 
student government office bad 
not hindered work on obtain-
ing anti-C armichael petiliDns, 
there would have Qeen many 
more than the official 1,300 
signatures. 
Karr said that certain StU-
dent senators and student gov-
ernment Hhangers on" re-
portedly told students seeking 
petition forms that there were 
no more left. He said that 
one student who di sagreed With 
the petition was caught tryi~ 
to take about 100 of the forms. 
Karr said that other sen-
ators and "hangers on" r e -
portedly destroyed lists of 
signatures when they were 
~~~~~~~ ~jft~~~ st?~eh~!~~: 
structed the secretaries wttat 
to do wi th the forms when 
they were returned but they 
still gOt in the hands of the 
wrong people," Karr said. 
After reports reached Karr 
Press Conference 
Set for Candidates 
Candidat es for student body 
p r e sldent will appear in a pub-
lic press conference at 7 p.m. 
Thursday In Davis Audltoriu'm 
in the Wham Education build-
Ing. 
(it1Blla'C SPECIAL 
... ~.~":: :~~.,,~~~~~,., ·4 
25( each, $2 a dozen -/;f!! 
Wilson and Kroydon Golf Clubs ~. 
at discount pri ces. 
Jim's Sporting Goods 
Open 9:30 tc;. Sp.rn . Mu.dole Sho PI' ing Center 
Luxury Apartments 
at 
WALL ST. QUADS 
Summer & Fall 
Fully carpeted, air co nditioned , 
Full kitche n s & baths 
8155 Summer qtr. 
Applicatil?ns now being accepted. 
Call 7-4123 
Or s top in at 1207 S. Wall 
of disappearing lists of s;g-
natures the vic e_president 
said he was forced to lock 
up the lists of names in his 
desk drawer. , 
Ray Lenzi, student body 
president, said "the whole 
issue of not using student 
actiVity funds to finance C ar-
michael's appearance is in-
valid because student funds 
were used to pay Man Koehl. 
head of the American Nazi 
Party. who spoke earlie r this 
year:· 
Lenzi said that to withdraw 
s upport for Carmichael is 
"completely absurd and with-
out foundation. n 
~.-. 1CI~~ 
.(fifiJf;' <ToIt" ~A<I~,""ER.. 
McDonald's 
McDonald'$, 
.~kind"'~ 
Entrance to 
Murdole Shopping Center 
WEEKEND 
CARBONDALE 
• SJo:RVICE 
, SPECIAL 
King Size 
Sundaes 
28( 
May 9-12 3 • SMILES 
• QUALITY 
WSIU-TV Schedules WWII Tale 
The 20th Century presents 
the stor y of the week in late 
August -and earl y Septem ber 
1939 when the world tottered 
on the brink of World War 
n in " The Week That Shook 
the World" at 9:30 p.m. today 
on WSIU- TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
Panorama: France . 
5 p.m. 
What's New presents a 
sketch ing trip in the desen 
on "Tell Me Why." 
6 p.m. 
Cities of [he World: Naples. 
6:30 p.m. 
N.E.T. Journal: "My Na me 
Is Children." 
8 p.m. 
Pass par [ 8: Wanderlust 
searches the "Land of the 
Bospo rus ." 
How many time s ha s your mather forgotten your 
b irthday? She probably ha s n't. So don 't forget 
your mother on her s pecial day. We have many 
fine gifts for her . Here's just one example : 
The Pub-a British Institution iiiiiliiiiiii 
Slated for WSIU(FM). Today Broach with Birthstone 
"Place of the Publican" 3: 10 p.m. 
tells the story of BrHain"s Concert Hall. 
ousranding institution. the pub, 
only S9.95 
on "The Shadow of the Lion: ' 5:30 p.m. 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesda y on Music in the Air . 
One Doy Servi ce 
WSIU(FM) . 
7: 15 p.m. 
Other programs: Guest of Sout he rn. McNeilrs Jewelry 
9:07 ... m • 
. Books in [he News: .. Lord. 
Dis miss Us, " by Mi chae l r===--""""'::~=~--------­
Campbell. 
Rogiewi~ to Present 
Percussion R ecital 
Thomas M. Rogiewicz, per-
cussionist, will prese nt a r e -
c ita l at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Rogie wicz, accompanied by 
Andrea Shie lds on the piano, 
will perform works by Brown, 
Petit, Despones, and Pra n. 
RUMPUS 
ROOM 
213 E. Main 
NATIONAL GENERAL CORP. 
FOX MIDWEST THEATRES 
Doors open 6 15 p m. 
AND 
Show slorls 6 45 p m. 1 $liI";.'Jii~ PII. 457·5&15 _ 
There were five" Genera!s inside ... 
and; one Private outside ... 
The problem was to oet the five 
Generals inside ~'"IIfoutside ... 
and avoid oettino waylaid by a 
beautiful ~countess! 
. PAUL 
NEWMAN 
Complete 
THIS WEEK ON STAGE! 
- N. Y. D AILY NEWS 
"STEVE McqUEEN 
AT HIS BEST!" 
-N.Y. TIMES 
" SHOW TIMES 2:00'3:30-5 :20'7 : 109:00 
'ACADEMY} CLOSELY 
AWARD WATCHED 
WINNER TRAINS 
" BEST fOREIGN RLM" 
Admissions $1.25 . 50¢ 
TOMORROW T~TE VA R 5 I T Y 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 . 3::40 . 5:30.7 :20 . 9 :10 
"A FEMININE 'ALFIE" Carol White 
emerges as a rival of 
Julie Christie and Faye Dunaway 
A STAR IS BORN!" 
- Wanda Kale . HI. York Da il, Me., 
N:.I~J Gcncn.l Pichltu prac:n(1 
A Josepb janni Production 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN 'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
OF THEE 
I SING 
MA Y 8, 9, 10, JJ, & 12. 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P. M. 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
STU DENTS-$1-50 NON - STU DEN TS·$ 2 .00 
Editorial 
Birth Rate Decline 
May Solve Decay 
The sharp decline in the United States 
birth rate can be a significant and profitable 
factor in solving one of {he major prob-
lems facing the United States-urban decay. 
Recent lv the National Center for Health 
Statistics-announced that during 1967 the 
United States recorded the lowest birtb 
rate in its history-I?9 live births per 
l.ooo population against 18. 4 i n 1966. This 
was the lowest rate since 1933 and 1936 
when tbe rate was 31so 18.4. The sharp 
decline is applicable to both whites and 
non-whites. 
During 1968, the Popula tion Refe rence 
Bureau predicted an even lower birth rate . 
The reason for the low birth rate of 1933 
1936 was the economic depression; how-
ever. the year 1967 was a year of un -
~~~~~~en~~d bi~~~:P~~~t,~. ~O~~:~:dntl~~ ~~: 
national economy. 
Roben C. Cook, president of the Pop-
ulation Reference Bureau, states: " The 
all-time low in 193 2- 33 occurred at a ti me 
when the new contraceptives didn't ex ist. 
( believe thi s demonstrates that the de-
cline isn' t due to contraceptive advanceE 
but to a realization on the pan of younger 
married couples in America that rearing 
children in this complicated and expensive 
world presents blg problems." 
Letter 
Letter 
Stand Against 
SIPC Demands 
To the [)all Y Egyptian; 
I would 11l:e to congratulate the 
director of t he University Center 
for his stand versus the Southe rn 
Illinois Peace Committee . 
Last week.e nd, adve rtised and 
promote d by the SIPC as a peace 
protest, de finitely indicated how 
minute their following really is on 
the SIU campus. It'p about t(lne 
that someone ..I8tands. up co the 
uncalled-for demands by minor 
m inorities. 
To have the military banned 
from the University Center makes 
about as much sense as banning 
the SIPC from using the factlities, 
as they unfortunately are not. 
Does the SI PC realize tbat it is 
the U.S . military that makes it 
possible for them to have an op-
porrunlty to have their "flop-
march es." unattended peac e 
l.,' movies, uns upported st ud ent 
) ~t rik es. and "Mickey Mou se " 
rallies which go unnoticed by the 
genera l publt<;:. 
I certainl y hQpe tha t the military 
can s till be ' made ·available to 
students here who care to get 
a d vic e from the va....-io us re-
cruiters. 
Lowe ll Benjamin 
Man y people feel the decline in births 
is due to the Vietnam War; however, this 
isn ' t true . The trend coward a reduced 
birth rate began in 1957. 
What does thi~ decline mean? First, with 
married couples planning how many children 
they have, housing problems could be solved 
in the urban areas. Overpopulation wouldn't 
eXist, and people would be able co live 
more comfonably because of adequate space . 
Second, schools in the urban areas wouid 
nor be overcrowded- rh us resulting in an 
atmosphere conducive to learning. Finally, 
the labor force would grow less rapidl y 
r esulting in employment for more people . 
Hut.chins--Economic Concept s Misused 
Although the problem of urban dec3.\' has 
a lready been partiall y solved by the de c line 
in the bi r th ra te. there is sti ll a long way 
to go . 
To the Daily Egyptian ; 
In Roben M . Hutchins' article 
in the May 1 Datly Egyptian , I 
find twO flaw s - generalization and 
misuse of economic concepts. 
He em phas ized that the e cono -
mi st has to k.now everything about 
economics, but this is a 19th 
ce mury approach. In medicine , 
for e xample , there is great e m-
phasis on specialization. A doc[Qr 
who spec iali zes in heart surgery 
does nO[ engage in treatme nt of 
e ars or eyes . Similarly, in the 
famil y of e conomics we find dif-
fe rent areas of specialization, s uch 
as la bor economics , welfare eco-
nomics, and internationa l e conom -
ics . Just as a medical doctor who 
specializes in heart diseases must 
concentrate his efforts and le ave 
other area s to other I specialists, 
the s ame is true in economics. 
However, not every e conomist 
Is a "narrr ow" s pecialist, as Mr. 
Hutchins implied. For e xample , 
P. A. Samuelson has written many 
books and articles in various areas 
of econom ics . from a ve ry ele men-
tary book to a highly advanced 
grad ua te textbOOk. There a r e 
others who try to incorporate other 
social sc iences into economics, 
s uch as John K.Galbriath, Ke nneth 
Boulding, and Walter He ller. 
Young people who are contemplating mar-
riage should plan the number of chil-
dren that the y are going to have. By do-
tng thiS , parents won't be r egretful later , 
as their ch ildren wo uld live in less 
crowded neighborhoods where there is r oom 
to pla y. The y would not have to anend 
schools wi th poor educational standards . 
F unhermore, upon completion of their ed -
ucational training. young adults would have 
a choice of employment opportunities be-
c~use more jobs will be available . 
Letter 
Hawks Don't 
To the Dail y Egyptian; 
Mar y Janp Coffel 
One of the common eleme nts 
among hawk s in that they , for one 
r eason or anothe r, are not the 
Letter 
Recruiters Student Convenienc e 
To the Datly Egyptian; 
Unfortunately. we are now fa ced 
with another disgusting group on 
campus. They call themselves 
"The Southern Illinois Peace Com-
mittee . .. 
They consider it appropriate [Q 
sponsor marches which few seem 
to care about. They get away 
with advocating s rude nt protest 
~trikes which fl op. They hold 
rallies outside of the s tude nt union", 
which hardly anyone notice s . And 
they are allowed a pi ace in the 
union to hold regular mee tings 
where they may advise interested 
s tudents . 
But: Alas! Is thiS good enough ? 
No, thiS minority group is out to 
imJX)se its will on the majority. 
Step number one obviously is for 
them to remove the opposite view -
po i n t. the military recruiters. 
What a dirty. low-down maneuver. 
The military can not hold sit-i~s 
or -similar demonstrations. but in-
stead. just sit there and, give 
advice to s tudents who seek it. No 
one is forcing the s tude nts to talk 
to ·the recruiters. They are there 
strictl y as a convenience [Q the 
s rude nt body. 
The SIPC, however, realizing 
e videnrl¥---tbat .l they do not have 
publtc s upport or sympathy , in 
a last-ditch e ffort to monopolize 
s tudent opinion, have come to the 
conclusion that the military re-
cruiters do not have the right to a 
place in the union. 
Because Unive rsity Center di-
r ector Clarence Dougherty did not 
yield to their ridiculous demand 
(thank God), the Sl PC claims that 
"stude nt desires a r e given ab-
solute ly no consideration." Let 's 
fa ce it. if the ad ministration were 
to jum p and rurn to e very linle 
whim, we might as well pack. and 
go home. Remember , the re are 
s tudents who 00 desire to talk to 
the recruiters, and if the SIPC wins 
this s illy argument, whose legal 
right are they going to talc., away 
next ? Personally. I prefer a 
choice. 
Al Richert 
Go to Vietnam 
ones who have tp go to Vietnam. As 
Ga lbraith and others have pointed 
out, hawks are able to conte mplate 
the "glory" of war from a s afe 
distance. 
For exa mple , we have RolandW. 
Oes t e rr eich, se lf-appointed 
spokesman for the majority , ve nt-
ing his i ndignation in a May 2 
le tter {Q the Egyptian over not 
being cons ulted by the Grad uate 
SfUdent s ' Council before mey en-
dorsed the Student strik.e agains t 
the war. He s ings that old Gold -
wate r refrain of the great silent 
right-wing mass in this countr y 
Let us hear that conservative 
c horus, pleads Mr. Oesterreich. 
It could warn us of the threat 
of flUoridation a nd the United Na -
tions . just two of the many com-
munists plots. It could prepare 
us for the imminent attack uJXln 
southern Illinois by the Viet Congo 
It could advocate the wearing of 
"Ktil A Uommie For Christ" but -
tons . (t could te ll us how to s tan 
chapters of the John Birch Socie ty 
and the Yo u n g Americans for 
Free dom and the Minutemen and 
how we should invite the Rev. Billy 
J ames Hargis or George Wallace 
here to tell us how it is. 
So get out there and s ing, all 
you super-patriots; you ar e 
guaranteed an audience of at least 
Mr. Oesterreich . 
John S. Scha rf 
Mr. Hutchins wrote that econ-
omists do not understand econo mic 
developme nt. If economists fully 
unde rstood it, why s tudy economic 
de ve lopment? The question s hould 
be whe r~e r economists identify 
eco n o mic problems. John M. 
Keynes identified the need (or 
fiscal policy by the governm~ nt. 
incorporated with the m one tary 
policy to overcome s uch problems 
as inflation and une mployme nt in 
the 1930's. But it took 30 years 
before the theor.y was put into 
practice. 
The present issue of the pro-
posed 10 per ce nt income tax 
s urcharge , recomme nded by the 
President's eear.omic advisers. 
has been sta lled for over a year 
in Congress. Much of the c riti-
cism Mr. Hutchins aims at econo -
mists s hould be aimed in stead at 
politiCians who dela y proposa ls 
s uch as the tax increase . 
If the r e is a time -lag in putting 
the economic is s ues into action 
in a highly advanced econom y s uch 
as the United States, the n how about 
the less-developed econom y? Be-
s ides the po li tical resistance, 
the r e is a great r esistance by the 
people to any challenge to the 
social and cultural insti tutions. 
Econom ists recognized. s ince the 
time of Adam Smith, that in order 
to stan economic deve lopm~ nt a 
country mus t have adaptable in -
stitutions to ..fue new economic 
developme nt program. 
Falih Al-Shaikhly 
L ette r 
!Modus Operandi' 
Of Peace Group 
To the Daily Egyptian ; 
Congratulations {Q Roland W. 
Oesterr eich for his statement 
(Dally Egyptian , May 2) with re-
gard to the so-called Peace Strike 
of April 26 . 
As a viSiting professor for this 
academic year, I have come to 
know and respect SIU students. both 
graduate and unde rgraduate , and it 
was pleasing to note how well they 
" r ead" the " modus operandi" of 
S(PC and its apparent te ne ts of 
disruption and disassociation. 
D. Lincoln Canfield 
Foreign Languages 
Dissent and the Anier icon ~'Woy 
This article is excerpted from a com· 
mencement address by the Los An&eles 
Times' metropolitan editor at Delta Col~ 
le&e , Michiean . 
By William F. Thomas 
Los Angeles Times 
Dissent today increasingly breaks the rules, 
and rules are what we live by. We coexist 
unde r a syst em which hinges ente rel y 'Upon 
acceptance 0 fit s rules by its members . 
Brought down to bastcs, this mean s accept-
ance of the decisions of the majority. 
Flexibil ity. a nd the m eans of peaceful 
change, are built into it by guarantees of 
free and open discussion befor e the de-
c ision is taken-and afterward. This al-
lows r easonable dissent , and when persuasive 
enough, so the theory goes, it can become 
the majority view. 
# This is grossly oversimplified, of cour8~. 
but the point is that the whole system de-
pends on the willingness of the bulk of the 
dissenters to work within its framework.-
to abide by majo rity rule while seeking to 
change it, Without thiS, again to ove rsim-
plify, the choices a r e chaos ,or r epression. 
But the r e are complications. What if a 
dissentlng group is not truly represented in 
the rule-making process? And what if the 
rule s a r e not equall y applied so far as they 
are concerned? 
Are they then justified In breaking the m ? 
A~d Isn' t that what the Negro finally did ? 
And isn't it a fact that, after centuries of 
futility and degradation, he finall y gOt action? 
In Lo~ Angeles . we a r e having troubl e in 
our high schools . Especially those In Negro 
and Mexican-Am erican neighborhoods. The 
youngste r s the r e are breaking the rules 
on pUI1X>se . They say they have been asking 
for year s fo r mor e teachers and princi-
pals who look like them, and thlnk like them . 
and who unde r s tand them. 
And they would like to be taught with un-
derst anding fo r their problems, which wbuld 
t ake into account the fact th at the ir un -
substantial backgrounds make a little extra 
teaching necessa r y, a little more than the 
white docto r' s son o r the lawyer' s son 
r equire s . 
They point to the promLnent educ~tor, the 
successful phys ic ian, who went to school and 
were told to take up auto m echanics because 
they could never aspire to mor e , but who did 
aspire , anyway. 
What do you tell the se youngs te r s ? Please 
don't break the rule s? Especially when the 
authorities come up days l ate r with Negr o 
principal s they said did not exist, and when 
Mexican-American admLnistrators promise 
to pop up fro m nOWhe r e , and all the un-
breakabl e regul ations be gin tQ bend. 
So. Obvious l y something of value ha s 
come from beaklng the rules. To a rgue 
othe rwi se is to pursue r eve r ence fo r l aw 
and o rde r into absurdity. 
, But it ' s possible something e lse ha s com e 
from it al so . It' s hard to see it clearl y 
yet. It lies in shadows , and one get s only 
an impr ession of an uneasy presence. Now 
and then we catch a gl1 mpse. 
A few yea r s ago a tin y group of willful 
s tudents banded togethe r in violence to dis-
rupt a great university because they disa-
greed with the rules by which it was run. 
Then came s imilar scenes at other uni-
ve r s ity around the country. Som e appea r ed 
motivated by a social conscience , othe r s 
s ho wed no conscience at all, and included 
de mands fo r mor e beer, more whiskey, mo r e 
sex . All broke the rules. Most we r e 
violent. 
Con structive changes fo llowed so m e of 
t hese demonstration s of fo r ceful dissent, but 
we don't yet know the cost. Uneasiness and 
di stru st followed most . 
At s uc h mom ent s, there is a movement 
in the shadows. 
A youth s t ands up in a mob. He grabs 
a mic r ophone . Pointing a d ram atiC fin ge r, 
he l aunches a high-pitched and arr ogant ti -
rade at long- suffe ring-if uninspired- school 
autho ritie s. He is 15. The te l evi s ion camer as 
grind on. 
Again, the pr esence stirs . 
P eaceful demonstrat ions rum into riot s , 
attempt s are made by fo r ce to close in-
duc tion cente r s , with r esultin g blood and in-
fl am ed feelings . 
Then, again, the r e is motion in the s ha-
dows. 
The s us picion is th at the presence in the 
s hadows wears the face of r e action and the 
hope Is that It does not come fully onto the 
stage. 
What's the answer? At this point speakers 
in m y position usually quote from wise men 
out of our past. I could do that, too, but 
I doubt If It would help. 
The people who are breaking our laws 
today are not onl y the oppressed, the 
disenfranchised, whoAe violent actions arose 
in the past out of an ultimate frustration 
and despair. Today's dissente r includes the 
foremost members of the so- called Establish-
ment . 
A group of youngsters barricade an in-
duc tion cente r, deliberately bringing on a vio-
l ent c l ash with police, Others burn their 
draft cards. Still others flee the country. 
What happens? They ar e applauded by 
councils of c hurches, lawyers groups, in-
d ividual clergymen, Ministers pour blood 
on Selective Service fil es in their s uppon. 
Political candidates call for the nation to 
welcom e back with open arms those who 
chose flight instead of service , while tho se 
who obeyed the l aw are paying for It In 
blood. 
Anothe r example: a college campus is 
turn ed into an edUcational shambles by a 
tiny minority of s tudents who decide it should 
be run their way. 
What happen s? Professor s are quoted as 
saying the dissente r s are right, and we s hould 
have not been unjust laws. Nor do I say 
that unjust laws should neve r be challenged, 
But we have 'set up rules by which they 
can be challenged. Shouldn't we exhaust 
these procedures before bre aking the law? 
And even then shouldn' t we expect to yay 
the price society ' has set on bre aking the 
law? 
(f not, can't we then pick and choose 
exactly which laws we will or will not abide 
by? And Isn't that what Is happening In 
an increasing area of dissent? 
The thing Is , how much of this can we 
afford? 
I would not question the sincerity of many 
who choose this forceful m ethod to make their 
views known. I appreciate the despair of 
a pa rent whose son is threatened by a cause 
in which he cannot believe. and I under-
tand the dUemma of the son , too. 
But in the long view of history , the war 
Is a brie f- though poignant- tragedy. And 
we got into it undeT the s ys tem of pro-
cedural rules which have guided and bounded 
our collective actions for these few cen -
ruries. 
The question is: s houldn't we ~et out the 
sam e way? Is the risk involved'in te aring 
up the rules more than the risk: involved 
In the delays they ent ai l? 
The unive r sity s tudent E who rioted ove1 
free s peech and rules and r e gulations had 
Where Will It A II End 
If We Keep Breaking Rules 
li s t en to the m . The leaders are inte r-
vie wed on te levi s ion and in the ne w,spapers , 
and too often theirs is the only sio'ry told. 
The fac t that laws were broken i s seldom' 
the focus of this story. 
He r e ' s another exam ple: Ten thousand 
people-many of them lawyers , doc tors, pro-
fessional and business men, and their wives 
and children-join a highly organized march 
to pr ote st Vietnam. Their leade r s bring 
them into a direct and frightening confront a -
tion with police . 
Do they blame the leade rs, whose aJm-
many say-was c lear from the beginning? 
Do they blame themselves, for s urrende ring 
t heir freedom of individual action? 
No. They blame the police , for enfor c ing 
the law . 
Now the police, of course , were not blame-
less , and in such an emotion-packed con-
frontation some undoubtedly ove r act ed. 
But a ' great many out of these thousands 
of r espectable people now look with distru st 
and suspicion upon all policemen. And who 
knows how far this attitude carries over into 
the general a r ea of l aw and order it self? 
One act of s uccessful viol ence always seem s 
to beget anothe r, and r arel y is anyone pun-
ic;hed, except, of course , t he Negr o, who pays 
as always. \ 
Those who minimize the forceful dissente r s 
of today by comparing them with those of 
yeste r day-th e lab o r marchers , th e an-
a r chist s and the like~forget that those of the 
pa~th~a}?r:t h~:~Ya~dri~fe~Oday' s Establi s hm ent 
dissente r seem s to be for am nesty . Yes-
te rday ' s dissente r br a k e the I a w in the 
cenain knowledge that r etribution was on 
the way , 
And what of the rights of the m ajo rity? 
Wher e was Orvill e Freeman's right to free 
speech when he was booed and hi ssed off t he 
s t age in Wisconsin? I 
What of t he rights of the majority of s tu-
dent s whose cafeterias ar e closed when"'those 
who object to the food or the rul es turn 
the m into garbage dumps? 
And what of thei r rights ,to an education 
when schools a r e closed because of the il-
legal activities of a few? 
What o f th~ rights of othe r s tudents whe n 
recruite r s for r espected business firm s a r e 
viol ently hurled from campuses by a s tride nt 
minority? 
I do not suggest that there are not and 
something to tell us. But wa s violence the ir 
only way? 
The black man pe rhaps had no c hoice but 
violence since he was not cons ulted in making 
the rules, and they were not applied fai rly 
to him. But even he , I think, no w faces 
the possibil ity of dimin ishing r eturn s from 
violence. 
History suggest s that a social syste m will 
tol e rate just so much disruption. Then it 
disintegrates. And if chaos comes, r epression 
toll'Jws close behind. And the r!ghteousness 
of the cause is no guarantee that it will 
survive its excesses. 
I do not suggest that we s tand now on 
the brink of disaster. And I most emphati-
c ally do not propose th at we stifle dissent . 
But I do find it worrisom e that we in-
creasingly turn to violence as the only an-
swer to frustration, and e ach tim e we do, 
it seem s to becom e mo r e acceptable to more 
people. 
Dissent seems almost to have becom e a 
way of life, from the grade school almost into 
senility. I find it s trange, in thi s r egard, 
that a traditionally Individualistic people 
.such as we, so willingly nowadays s ubm e rge 
our identities in the mobs. 
What ar e the an s we r s? I think they lie 
In all of us , and especially In all of you. 
Dissent is one of our m ost precious right s , 
and is bas iC to the syste m we have deyeloped 
fo r living together, but it s misuse cheapens 
it , and threatens the sys tem itself. 
So I s uggest that you think hard befo r e 
you join the big parade , o r that militant picket 
line; be for e you pick up that rock, o r shout 
down that speaker . 
I r aise the thought th at perhaps we all 
ought to lift our eyes and look down ' the l 
r oad. And stan thinking abou t whe r e it could 
end. 
T here's a chance it could end badl y. That 
r evulsion to continued violence in the just 
cause of the Negro already opens the door 
to the bigot. That r epeated acts of force 
by all dissente r s-no matter w hat thei r 
causes-will invite c ru shing r eaction by a 
to rmented majority. 
T hat the s ha n-te rm gain through violent 
dissent could r esult in the l asting loss of the 
best in our social syste m, when compassion 
will give way to anger, and we will co- ' 
exist increasingly in conflict , fru stration, 
distrust . 
And s ince , as all co mm encement speakers 
SOOner or later say , the future belongs to 
' you, it is you who are asked to loole down 
the road. 
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Illinois String Quartet 
Will Perf~rm Tonight 
The Illinois String Quartet 
will present its final conce n 
of [he season at 8 p.m. today 
in tbe chapel otthe Old Baptist 
Foundation. 
Quartet in F Major by Wolf-
gang Mozart will open the con-
cert. Following the Moz art 
work will be Quartet tor 
Strings , a new work just com-
pleted in time for this concert, 
and wr:ttten specifically tor the 
Dlino ls String Quartet by Jo-
seph Baber, viol a player with 
the quanet. After inte rmiS-
sion the quartet will play 
Quartet in E Mino r by Beetho-
ven . 
The conce n Is open to the 
public free of charge and mu-
s ic c r edit will be given. 
Lawson, General Classrooms 
Air Conditioning Interrupted 
Air conditioning se rvice in 
Lawson Ha ll a nd the Ge neral 
Classroom Building ha s bee n 
inte rrupte d until May 20 due 
to the r e location and e xten-
sion of a chilled water line 
to s e rve the new Life Sci-
e nce faciliey. 
Arrange me nts have been 
made with offices in the Ge n-
e ral Classroom Building for 
the opening of windows as 
needed to offset the lack of a ir 
conditioning, In Lawson Hall, 
all e xterior doors will be 
propped open a s nee de d to al-
low the air to circulate. 
Dietetic Interns 
Eight 1968 graduates of tl1e D e partm ent of 
Pood and Nutrition have received hospital 
di e t e tic inte rn ship appointm e n 15. Sho wn 
with Departm ent C hairman Frank Konishi 
from len are Mary Popp of AlLamont, Kay 
Tragesser of B e ll ev ill e. Konishi, Donna 
Krug o f Sparta, KB'}' L easure of West York. 
Margaret paul son of E . Alton, Joan Flowers 
of Alton . Su san Anderson of ML V ernon . Ind . 
and H elen Hors tman of 81. Loui s, Mo . 
Laun Concludes Audubon Programs 
Channel 8 to Rebroadcast 
Racial Program Today 
A di sc ussion of ' Ca rbon-
dale' s r acial proble ms and in-
te r action will be rebroadcas t 
on WSIU- TV, Channe l 8, at 10 
p.m . today . ' 
The panel session, original-
l y s hown live l ast week, fea-
tu res M ayo r David Keene, 
Rev. Lenu s Turle y. pa s to r Of 
the Rock Hill Bapti s t Church , 
Ge r a ld Osbourne . chairman of 
the Community Conservation 
Boa rd and Darryl Madi s on , 
s tudent. 
Ed Bro wn. director of public 
a ffai r s for WSIU-TV, is mod-
e r ator. 
House Announces Council Officers 
Robe n House , cha irma n of 
the De panme nt of Mus ic , ha s 
announce d the ne w office r s of 
the Mu s ic Stude nt Council. T he 
In.t<lllotion Scheduled 
The SIU Wom en' s Club will 
install office r s at its annu al 
bre akfast at 9 :30 a .m. May 15 
in Giant Cit y Lod ge. 
Rese rvat ions should be 
made by Saru r da y to e ithe r 
Mrs. A. B. Caster , Box 12, 
Car bondale, o r Mrs . J ohn 
Mees, 1000 S. Oakl and, Ca r-
bondale . 
co uncil a ss is t s the fac ultv in 
mak i ng 5ugg('s t ions fo r im -
prove me nts within the de part -
me nt. 
The counc il cons i s t s of an 
e lcte d me mbe r of eac h of t he 
pE' rlorming e nse mbles in [he 
de partme nt. f[ mee ts wee kl y 
with [he de partme nt r e pre -
se ntatives , 
Ne w me mbe r s of the council 
include: Ke rry Sri man, J e a n 
McRoy , bmh of Carbonda le ; 
H a r 0 I d Ke is ti e r, DeSotO; 
Brian Ba r be r . LaGrange; and 
Ste ve n Ha milton, Boone , la , 
Custom Tailored Suits, 
Sport Coats etc. In All 
Price Ranges 
Alterations of All 
Ki nds 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
211 11 S. Illinoi ' 
Room 118 
BIG 12 Ib, woshers -"""'1, 
~t;' 
JalyClean .~ 
Center 
Air Conditioned 
. Coin Operated 
We"" 20c Dry lO c 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
214 'fI , FREEMA/'II ST, 
The Depa rtme nt of Zoology 
and the Stude nt Activities Cen-
te r will prese nt the las t Audu-
bon Film -Lecture P r ogra m of 
the year at 8 p.m, today in Furr 
Auditorium in Un i v e r s it Y 
School. 
Buys 'em high, 
Sells ' em low 
More fun that way . 
57 Pont ioc 2dr . Hdtp . 
$139 .00 
59 Chevy W ~90n $99.00 
63 Chevy Belai r 4dr. 
6cyl stick S625 .00 
62 Rambler 4dr. $240.00 
6cyl 
60 Folcon 4dr. 
6cyl $239;00 
WE'Ll Tell YOU 
THE TRUTH 
NO FOOLlN ' 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
, Carbondole 
Mother's Day Buffet 
1st in a series oj 
University Center 
Roman Room 
Special Event Buffets - Mother's Day S 1 90 
Serving Time 12-2:30 Price ADULT • 
4-6 30 plus tax : S.95 CHILDREN 
pluJi tax 
Th e Time Se leeled fo~ Buffe t Extends the Opportunit y forTho se Wi shin/( to Din e 
Before THE BOB HOPE S HOW in the Are na. 8:00 PM , Ma y 12 . 
ENTIRELY NEW CONCEPT IN BUFFET SERVICE IN THE ROMAN ROOM 
. ' 
i\ew Atmo sphere (reated by a Grea te r Se lec tion of Food and a change of 
atmosphere in the Roman Room by use of lin e ns will assure you a 
pleasant dinin/( ex perience. 
UN IVERSITY CENTER ROMAN ROOM 
J' , . ' , ~ \ 
The s ubject is "The Alpine 
Tundra . " fl. Charles Laun, 
te acher and r esea rcher at 
Stephens Coliege in,Columbia, 
Mo. for many years, and mem-
be r of the s taff of the ft udubon 
Cam p of Wisconsin, will be 
feature d. 
SPORTS FANSI 
I 
BET 
YOU 
DIDN'T 
Kt"OW 
By Sidney"" Starr 
Here's quite an oddity, ' . 
Pro football's f irst champion. 
ship was won by a baseball 
team That's ri ght, a 
baseball team In 1902, 
the o ld Philadelphia A's 
baseball team organized a 
pro football squad featuring, 
among .other players, the 
great p itcb.er Rube Waddell 
, , ' That lall, the A 's played 
& few of the new pro football 
teams that were in existence 
at that time Then in 
November, in the showdown 
game, they beat Pittsburgh 
and with that victory they 
weer pro<;1aimed the first 
world's pro football cham·' 
pions - and so it was a base-
ball team that won pro foot· 
ball 's first title! 
Did you know that B~.rt 
StaIT, the all-star Green Bay 
Packer quarterback. goes by 
his middle name instead of 
his first name? , , , Starr's 
real full name is Bryan 
Bartlett SIarr._ 
. ", . . 
We take It for granted that 
there will be an Anny·Navy 
tc:::t~~~ ygoaum~~~a~e:~:e 
have been years in whicb no 
Army . NavY game was 
played? , , , For one reason 
or another, there have been 
~veral breaks in' tbe series 
since it starled in 1890 , , . 
Last lime there was no 
Army·Nit\')' game was 1929, 
, Det you did n 't know that 
cOJIt>2e ~raouates have a 
IO:1 ger life expe(1.a ncy _ 
lower dea :h ra:e and are hI.'-
m e five ~'ears longer on the 
3 \' t.' :-;; g<' ; n an non-roJl ege 
men. The lower death rale 
C't college men m~Ii ..  es pos-
SIble Droaner benelllS and 
uealer cash values ID ("o j · 
~~f~lyLl1~are~Cl~So;hi!e~=~: 
doesn't It '? 
The COLLEGE LI~E INS . co., 
512 WeSI 1I. 0in 
pt,<"P 54Q·2189 
May 8, "968 
Housing Probe Awaiting Complaint Only the hest in flowers 
~, i .' Jerrry Lacey, chairman of 
Carbondale's F air Housing 
Boar~ said Tuesday an in-
vestigation imo an alleged dis-
criminatory r e nting incident 
by the Imperial West apart-
ments will nO[ begtn until a 
for ma) complaint i s filed. 
Lacey said he has atte mpte d 
[0 co n t a c ( both Ric h a r d 
Wallace. student senate hous-
ing commissioner. and Roger 
Fortune. a Negro student who 
accused the Imperial Wes t 
apartme nts of refusing [0 rent 
to him. 
!::air Hous ing Ordinance No. 
1428 states tbat a written 
complaint must be filed by 
the injure d party Within 90 
da ys of the commission of the 
alleged violation. 
rant in the Off-C ilmpus Hous-
ing Office , said Tuesday that 
he is awaiting funher infor-
mation concerning the inci-
de nt before any action will be 
take n by him. 
:;;"\f.. :-, ~' -;:;:;; ,/ ~ ~ 
~",,~ :
'~ 
Additional Slate May Enter 
Student Government Election 
Ne ith er W a llac e n o r 
Fo rtune could be r ea c h e d 
Tuesday for comment. But 
J err y Finney, s tude nt senator, 
said thar W a ll ace tOld him 
Fortune has not d ec ided 
whethe r (Q fil e a formal com-
complaint. 
The Fair Housing Ordi-
nance give s the board the duty 
to investigate an y allege d 
violation of [he ordinance and 
to present all evidence to the 
City Council in conjunction 
with the city attorney so that 
injunctive relie f be granted_ 
"(J " Jrene 
457-6660 
607 S. lUinois 
Another ticket is consider -
ing making a las t - minute e ntry 
into the s tude nt gove rnme nt 
e le ctions next Wednesday. 
Dave Fabian, who turne d 
down the Act ion Party no mi-
nation for preside nt seve ral 
weeks a go, is r e ported to be 
s ampling opinion and again 
conside ring running. 
Bob Carte r would be his 
running mate for vice pres-
ide nt and Don Kapral would 
seek the post of vice presi-
de nt fo r activities. 
All three are Greeks and 
r e port e dl y have r ece ived 
James King Held 
For Grand Jury 
A me mber of the Carbon -
da le Eas t s id e Rang e rs, 
c harge d with twO counts of 
armed robbery and one count 
of aggravated battery, is be -
ing he ld in JacksoQ COUnty 
J ail at Murphysboro until a 
grand jury convenes in earl y 
June . 
James King, 21, of 316 E_ 
Oak , is being held in lieu 
of $5,000 bond. 
King is charge d with robbing 
and str:UcJng William James 
Woodward. of 517 N. Oakland. 
on April 21. 
ple dges of s upport fro m vari -
ous frate rnities and sor or-
ities. . 
All petitions ror Se nate and 
the three exe cutive offi ces 
mus t be turne d into the Stu -
de nt Government Office by 
5 p.m. We dnesda y. 
EASY PAYIoENT PLANS 
"A good place to shop 
for all o f your insuran ce . .. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. IIli~o i s A", • . 
Phone 457·4461 
Karl F. Albert 
to the injured person or pe r-
staff assis-; .sons. 
The Finest Nursery School in Southern Illinois 
Pictured above is a CHILD'S WORLD PRE-SCHOOL under c:onstrudion at 
1100 W. Willow, Oakland Manor subdivision . The new $29,000 education. 
al pre_.s chool will open July 1 with a three l7-doy week summer program 
(na!ure study- games and music) . Summer and Fall (Sept. 2) registration 
;. now underway at A CHILD'S WORLD PRE·SCHOOL, 2216 AI~l' and., 
in Murphysboro . Call 687-1525 in th~ morning. Immediate regi( trotion ad . 
visable since vacancies are already limited . Marie .Forest, Director. 
Interested tn Low Summer Rates? 
EGYPTIAN SANDS 
Efficiency Apartments For Men & Wo men 
401-500 -East College 
Approved Housing For All 
Single Undergraduates 
Guaranteed Singles For 
Men and Women Available 
• Air Conditioned • Close to Campus 
• Close to Town • 
• 
Full Kitchen 
Private Bath • Laundry Facilities 
_ RATES START AS LOW ,AS 
$131.25 for Summer $175 for Fall 
BENING REAL ESTATE 
201 E. MAIN 
457 -2134 549-4345 {evenings} 
Po,_" 
Popular Gifts 
. for Mother's 
... Mugs, from .50 to 81.50 
* Ice Buckets 
mod e rn and traditional 
* Teapots & Cups 
Mother's Day 
Gift Suggestions, 
Pictures 
Pillows 
Lamps 
A ustin Statues 
Ori e ntal and Dom es tic 
A large selection oj 
decorative accessories 
Greetings 
Mothers 
As ' Oulfitt e rs for 
C e lllfe m f' '' ' 1(' 1;' can 
onfy offer 10 MOlh e rs 
Our s ince re lCu hes 
for a ~e rJ 
Happy 
Mother's Day 
Helleny's 
Give Mom ... 
A Decorated'-;. 
Heart Cake, , , '\·\"v\. "-., ~ 
for her day. 
OrdetO NOW, ' 
Phone 4 57-4313 
Mar". 1968 
Please M,olher 
with our' crafts 
Beaded purse kits 
$7 .95 to $12 .98 
American Folk Craft Kits 
$ 1..98 to $7 .98 
-
I Apple-Coy Craft kits 
$ 12 .98 
Go-Go Raceways 
and Hobby Shop 
For the Mother 
who loves to sew, 
we have 
electric scissors , 
gift certificates 
and Dritz sewing 
baskets from $4.00. 
u, 
o. 
Murda Ie Sho 
26 Friendly Storj 
Most stores open 9 a.m. t 
Ride the FREE Bus to MI 
......-.-
Say "1 love you best" 
with the finest of 
chocolates - B a rricini 
chocolates of New 
York. FRESH! 
Not frozen. 
P . S. We hove Gibson party dec orat ions if you 
plan to hove a party for Mother's Day. 
~ "33" FLIVOII 
ICI Cllal slar 
Give Mom 
1 pair of . airy 
5ANDALS 3.99 
for summer comfort 
t Genuine Leather & 4.99 
• Itol ion . Sty li ng 
Mony Styl es 
New Colors 
• Sizes 4 'to 10 
, 
Give her a handbag 
for dress or cosuol wear 
$2.99 & $3.99 
* Str ow * Natural 
* Pat .. White 
• Smooth Vynel • Bone 
• Block 
Fruit Of The Loom Nylons 
!omless . Mesh -Stre~tch . Sheer 99.., to ~ 1.09 
e your St . Cloir 
Midwest Credit Cord 
DAILY' E~"(fb\" .' 
r---Ij-, 
Take Mom out 
of the kitchen 
for Mother's Day. 
Bring her to Hickory 
Log for Carbondale's 
most delicious bar-b-q. 
Many tempting dishes 
to choose from. 
-
' j .. -- -
'- -~-
.----.-, 
LOADS IN SECONDS ... RECORDS FOR AN HOUR 
Carry Corder '150' 
COMPACT CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER 
Snap in t ope cosse tte, flick (I ~wi t ch, and reco rd! 
ANY WHERE I Fv lly portobl e tope cortridge CARRY-
CORDER is eosy to load, easy to operate, fool One 
swi tch fo r in s tan t record / playback. Comp l ete win, 
del ux e carrying co s e , milee ..... ith detachable swi t ch , 
mike pouch , 1 to pe c osaette, and patch c ord. 
$64.50 
SEE IT! TRY IT! BUY IT AT: 
IPP ing Center 
es To Serve You 
o 9 p.m. on Weekdays 
urdale Every Saturday 
What Doesn't 
Cecile Have For ' 
Mother's Day? 
Our gift shop has everything from im-
ported mus ic bo xes t o statuary . And 
our dress shop is well M.,own far its 
fine styles. 
For ... 
Mother's Day 
* Can d y 
* Cosmetic Gift s 
*Hal1mark Gift ~ 
* Gifl Cand les 
* Gift Slationan 
* Gift Billfold s 
Murdale 
Drugs 
P ... 9 
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Kenne"dy Victorious • In Indiana WEDDING INVITATIONS $10.50 per hundred 
and up INDIANAPOUS, Ind . (AP)-
Sen. Rober t F. Kennedy, D-
N. Y OJ swept to a solid victor y 
in TUc"sday's Indi a na primary 
that projected him [0 the top 
level of Democratic presi-
dentia l nom i na t i o n con-
tenders. 
In his first test at the polls 
si nce his belatedentryimothe 
race . Kennedy tOpped Sen. Eu -
gene McC anhy. D-Minn., the 
strong man of t WO previous 
primaries, and Gov. Roger 
D. Branigln, an uncommitted 
favorite son le ani ng toward 
Vi c e Presidem Hubert H. 
Humphre y. 
Alone on t he Republican bal-
1m, Former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon tolled up an 
impress ive {Otal like ly [Q ex-
ceed the 408,000 he r eceived 
in the state's 1960 primar y. 
when he had only token op-
position. 
The coum from 1,983 of the 
state ' s 4,46 1 precincte gave: 
Kennedy 161,11 3, or 40 per 
cem of the total vote; Mc-
Carthy 115. 256, or 30 per 
cent; Granigin 11 2,522 , or 29 
per cem. 
Nixon ' s total fro m 1,677 
precincts was 205, 84 1. 
The New York Senator , test-
ing his popularity With the 
voters for the first time since 
his entry imo the nomination 
contest, qUickly drew ahead of 
his tWO opponents. But as 
the tabulations increased, his 
percentage of the total vote 
dropped steadily. 
Go v. Roge r D. Branlgin, 
running as a favorite son who 
look s favorabl y on Vice Presi-
dent Huben H. Humphrey as 
head of the party ticket, topped 
Sen. Eugene J . McCarth y, D-
Minn ., as the coun t of an 
estimated mill ion primary 
ba llots began to mount. 
T he National Broadcasting 
Ex-Student Barred From 
(Continued from Page 1) ';;~~:t o~ .~~~a l~~~itti~~ C~i~!= length beginning Friday night . 
campu s it wouid be conside red vows all knowledge of and "We e mphaticall y r e j e c t 
c riminal trespass. Morri s r espon sibil it y fo r any previ- ~~s ir;:~~~c~t~~~ri~:tte~Ut~ ~~~ 
said a l ette r by him, issued ous acts of v io le nce on the unfo nunate event s of Tuesday 
fo r the Board of Trustees, SIU Carbondal e CaJTIPu s. We morning. It seem s clear, 
was de live red through the Uni- regard the senseless bomb- however, that the same in-
ver slty legal counsel ing of the Agriculture Bulld-a l rri~~i,~k ~:~ti~: J~~'~~~tni~~~ ~! ;1~d~~I~~~~~~e Ho~~e;::~ E~t~all: ~: ~~{:I~~~~:~{H~; 
when grievances agai ns t the par ations for a m assive non- given rise to both . " 
Univer s ity and possibl e t ac- violent protest demon stration 
tics were discussed. Friday and our full suppon Novic k said a c a a 1 I t ion 
NoVick, 23, said he plans ,0:!f.....:~~.::!::;:.:::.....:0:!f.....:ln~de:;;f~In::;I~t:;,e ....;;;.;;.;;;.;~..;i.:S..;s:.:c:;:h:.:e.:d.:ul:.:ed:.:..f.:0.:r_9..;:~15 
to consult a lawye r t oday on r 
that state ment barring him 
from campus. 
He also issued, thi s state-
Ruffner's 
Statement 
It Is my judgement that the 
present climate on the Ca rbon-
dale campus is such that It 
would be extremely unwi se 
to carry out in [he im mediate 
future any activity which po-
t e ntiall y could inc r ease ten-
sion s o r which might not be 
properly safeguarded with r e -
spec t t o individuals partici-
pating in such an activity. 
Accordingl y. I have with-
drawn m y r ecomm e ndation to 
P r esident Morris t h a t Mr. 
f lovvers & boutiques 
,REMEMBER! 
MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 12th 
Cut Flower Bouquets 
Corsages 
Cand ies 
• 
Stoke l y Carmichael b e i n-
vit ed by the Unive r sit y to par-
ticipate in the program of 
Black Awar eness Day sched -
uled fo r May 19. It is m y 
hope that the r est of the pro-
gram for thi s day wil l t akE' 
place as planned . 
WE WIRE FLOWERS ~NYWHERE 
Ralph W. Ruffne r 
Vice President fo r Stude nt Campu s Shopping Ce nter Ph " 549 - 3560 
and Area Services ..... __ ===~ 
Zwick's Men's Store 
IQUIDATION SAL' 
CONT/NUESI 
Entire Stock Must Be Solei 
WATER ' BUFFALO SANDALS 
$3.99 
~ 
Co. said its projection showed 
Kennedy would win the primary 
With 45 per cent of the vote. 
But McC arthy said the ex-
pected outcome was not dis-
tressing to him. "I think 
we're doing all right," he said. 
The Minnesota senawr: said he 
would go on to the later prj-
maries no matter what-
"I a nticipated that if we 
get over 25 per cent we 'd fe e l 
fee 1 w e we r e doing ve ry 
well," he said. 
McC arrhy claimed many of 
the votes tha t we re going to 
Gov. Branigin wouJd otherwise 
have been in his column. 
Campus 
p. rn . tonight in Browne Aud i-
torium. A speakout will be 
held nonh of the Unive r s ity 
Center at noon, he said . 
Morri s sa id Tuesday night 
that the r e is no information 
linking the coalition and the 
bombing. He said no specif-
ic action is co nt e mplated 
against t he coalition, but they 
will be expected to abide by 
the s tate ment he is to issue 
today. . 
24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT NlART 
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
little Caesar's 
Re igns Supreme 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
Spaghetti 
• 
"' 
_ . "' ,.4 ~ 
AMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
5· 
the Poster Room 
Now Open 
downstairs 
Southern III, . Book & Supply 
710 S.l'IIinois 
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Finalists Set 
To Perform 
, Before· Convo 
Registrar Releases· Draft InJormation 
The five finalists for Miss 
Souchern will make [a 1 e n t 
presentations at a specia l 
Spring Festival convocation 
at 10 a . m, Thursday In the 
Slu Arena. 
Selective Se rvice infor-
mation regarding hours earned 
during tbe 1967 summer quar-
ter has been issued by . Robert 
McGrath, r e gis trar. 
Male scude ncs , who stane d 
colle ge work la s t s ummer as 
freshmen and who will have 
earned 48 quaner-hours of 
cre dit by the end of this quar-
ter, do not need toanend sum -
me r quarte r to have e nough 
hours for se lective se rvice 
purposes . 
Course hours earned during 
the 196 7 s ummer quarter, 
whether at SIU or elsewhere, 
do not COUnt in determining 
if a student who was in col-
lege prior to summer 1967 
will complete the 48 quarter -
hours necessary from October 
1967 to October 1968. David Fabian, chairman of 
the festival steering commit -
tee, will extend the welcome 
and introduce members of the 
committee. 
Fuller Predicts Success of Man 
Ac c ord 'ing to McGrath, 
hours e arne d last summel by 
continuing stude nts have [he 
same effect a s the hour s 
e arned prior to las t summer. 
They we r e us ed in dete rmin-
ing whe n a stude nt' s academic 
year e nds, a s .reported to hi s 
local board, and count towards 
total hourI; accumulate d . 
Howeve r 0 for s tude nts who 
s tarte d during the 1967 s um-
me r quarter, the hours e arne d 
for the s umme r will be counte d 
towarc1. the ne ces sary 48 hours 
a t tht. e nd of the fir st aca -
demic ye ar a s r e porte d to the 
local boards. 
Caro l Martindal e . Miss 
Southe rn of 1967, will intro-
duce thi s -year's finalists for 
the title . The finalists and 
talem categorie s are Chandra 
Ellis, singing ; Phyllis Green, 
dan c ing j Jennifer Harroun, 
singingj Nancy Mecum, dra-
maric mo nologue and Patricia 
Newhan, modern dance. 
The Ang.,1 Flight Ange lair e s 
will sihg at the convocation, 
and Ford Gibson w1ll pla y 
an organ selection. Only one 
convocation will be presented 
Thursda y. There will be no 
program at 1 p.m. 
D e s i g n e r-Philosophe r R. 
Buckminste r Fulle r, who says 
a t the age of 72 that he is st ill 
un I ear n i n g mis information 
and gaining new ins ights about 
the " uni ve rse," to ld a lecture 
audie nce Monday (hat Hman is 
de signed for s uccess and is 
unique in tha t he can adapt to 
all direc tio ns . " 
Fulle r, r e sea rch profe ssor 
of design s c ience at -sru for 
the past 10 year s , said man-
kind is now able to cope with 
the technology he cre ated, and 
has Within his power the ability 
to use the earth ' s natural 
At Campus Health Sen )ice 
The Unive rsity Health Se rv-
ic e has r eported the following 
admi s sion s and dismissal s : 
Admis sion s : Michael Mc -
lintock, 606 S. Fore st, May 3; 
William Webber, R. R. 2 Dahl 
Green, lll., May 3; Gary Chou-
inard, 14 S. Graham, May 3; 
He rbe ry Burnell, Jr 00 Lake-
land Suburb, May 4 ; Clarke 
Marquis , R.R. 2, Carbondale , 
May 4 ; Allen BaSinge r, 309 
Ester, May 4 ; Sally Vande r-
snkk, Apt. 6 Mont Cl air, May 
5; Sus an Mahoney, Kellogg 
Hall. May 5. 
Would 
Dismissal s : Debo r ah Fant, 
629 Nee l y, May 3; William 
Ellick son, Unive r s ity Park , 
May 3; Martin Fishe r, Bally 
Hall, May 4; Willi am We bbe r, 
R, R. 2 Dahl Gr een, lll. , May 
4 ; Herbert Burnell, Jr .. Lake -
land Suburb, May 4; Barry 
Tapke , 303 Wa rren Hall, May 
5; Alfredo Sanchez, 716 S. 
University ; Ma y 5; Jose ph 
Macchia , 800 W. Freeman , 
May 5; Michael McHntocK, 
606 S. Forest, May 5 ; Gary 
Chouinard. 14 S. Graham , May 
5 ; Clarke Marqui s , R.R. 2. 
Yo'u 
Believe? 
_.:  E6~p(lRn 
[)I DORm 
IS renting 
single, air-condit ioned 
room for only-
$ l25 Sum met Qua rte r section 8 (Room Only) 
$l4 5 S u. m mer Qua r t e r s ect lonA(Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs . C, Pitchford , 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
Phone 9-3809 
" Accepted Livin,g Center" 
bounties for (he good of all 
mank ind. 
"Society is becoming aware 
of the inequitie s it has prac-
ti ced and i s deve loping in-
crea sed advantages for m en 
on Spaceship E arth, " Fulle r 
said. " One thing man wants 
~~r~~~,t,h , and t ruth is uni -
Fulle r s a id humankind is 
onl y now on [he thre shhold of 
r ealiz ing the narure of man 
and hi s potentials. 
For all Students with 10 Cards 
"gl PflTr 
ednesday,May8, 4pm. to8 pm 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
,'r, 
THAT 'S RIGHT 
To~igh t and efJery Wed ne.day 
all t h e fi. h , .law, fr en c h f rie., 
and b re a d yo u ca n eat f o r o n ly 75c . 
The PINE ROOM 
of the LBJ STEAK HOUSE 
Store Hours Thursday 12:00 · 9:00 P.1Il 
Monday 12:00 • 9:00 P.M. F,jdey 12.00 • 9:30 .P.1Il 
T u .. dey 12:00· 9:00 P.M. Sotu,cIoy 9:00 . 9:00 P.1Il 
Wodn .. day 12:00.9:00 P.M. Suncloy 10:00·6:00 P .IIl · 
State H wy 13 and 
Reed Station Rd. 
Carbondale, III. Prices e/lecli ve Wed 'A May 8 , 1968 thru Tues. , May 14, h68 . 
Continuous price comparisons prove that TOU save 
on overage 01 7% on your 10101 laod bill i you shop 
at SAY MART DI SCOUNT FOODS as compared 10 
other markets in this orea. 
Lean, Meaty 
PORK CHOPS 
Center Cut 
Lb. 
AUTOCRAT 
ICE CREAM 
. wi th coupon. Lim it one 
coupon per cu stomer. 
Coupon val id May 8 thru 
May 14, 1968. 
y,~9( 
~ 
with coupon 
Quorter SI iced 
Pork Loin 
Comet Wienets~2kgZ'39( 
HUNTER or KREY 
Fully Cooked Hams 
Shank 
Portion Lb·35( Full Shonk Half or Butt Portion 
Center Sliced Ham Lb· 99c 
Royal Scali 
Margarine ~ ~t~s.s 100 
Real Whip Qu!rJ1°O 
Birdseye Frozen 
Strawberries~o:;:: S 100 
SAV·MART COUPO 
T oolhpasle Regul or or NEW MINT 
CREST X s~::··39C 
Toothposle Regular or 
NEW MINT 
CREST 
X-la/go 
s i rp. 
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE . H·~w;;b ~ rg erR eli s h 2:;,:··33( ~:::~u~~~;d ~~a~~iai:~ 
May 14, 1968. 
B~ffet Suppers :i:88( _iiiiiiiSTOiiKE:L·Y - .--
Beel wl Grav y, Turkey wl Gravy , Chicken w/ Dumpl ing s, Spaghett i w/ Meat Bolls . YEG ETlBlES 
Beel w/ Stew , Sali sbury Steak 
Home Pride Home Pr ide 
Paper.~~I~~~.sl~gct.69c Cold CU~c~I:~:.c.t29?9C ~~~e~rep~d Bp:~::5 $10 
.Iii......... Whole Kernel Corn , No . 303 
ID.lHQ Sliced Corrots and cans 
POTATOES Whale Potatoes. We reserve the ri ght to l imi t quant ities . 9( Calilornio Fresh Strawberries 
Quart 67 ( 
GREEN 
Pole Beans 
2 LbS.39( 
f"o, 13 
annpti8-"A~tiV'me8 . 
Tickets for Southern Players' Musical Go on Sale Today 
. _ J 
Tickets for -the Southern Play-
ers' production of George 
GershWin' 8 musical, "Of 
Thee I Sing," will be anll-
able at the University Cen-
ter Information Desk. 
Student Tickets are $1.50 
and non-students. $2. The 
play w!ll be presented May 
8 through 12 at 8 p.m. In 
(he Universi ty Center, 
Communications Building. 
The Depanment of Music fac-
ulty recital will feature the 
Illinois String Quartet a t 
8 p.m. in the Old Baptist 
Foundation. 
The School of Busi ness will 
prese nt a Stude m Council 
honors program from 6 to 11 
p .m. in the Unive r sity Cen-
rer Ballrooms . 
A bankers seminar f rom 8 to 
4 p.fT\,. and a luncheon at 
noon w ill be presemed in 
the Universir y eelite r Ball-
r oo ms by the School of Busi-
ne ss . 
"The Alpine Tundr a," film 
will be feature d on t he 
Audubon Progr am f rom 7 
(0 10 p.m. in Furr A udi-
torium . 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. In the 
University Center Ball-
rooms. 
The ·'Great Decisionsof 
1968" lecture series, siX>n-
sored by the Division of 
Technical and Adult Ed-
ucation, will hold a panel 
discussion, "The 'Other 
War' in Vie tnam," with 
Wayne Leys as mode rator J 
at 7 p.m. in Cisne Theatre. 
Pulliam Hall. 
The Depanmenr of Chemistry 
will present an Inorganic 
Seminar at " p.m. in Park-
inson 204. 
The College of Education wiU 
have a luncheon at noon in 
the Univer sity C e n t e r 
Sangamon Room. 
A meeting of Student Se nate 
is scheduled a t 7:30 p.m . In 
{he Ohio and Illinois Roo ms 
of the UniversilJ' Ce nter. 
The Xi Sigma Pi frate rnity 
will hold a forestry honer-
ar y meeting and will install 
officers at 7:30 p .m. in 
Rooms 187 or 190 of the 
Agriculture Building . 
Melvin Kahn, an a ssociate 
professor in [he Depanment 
Weight lifting for male stu-
dents will be avallable from 
2 to 10 p.m. in Room 17, 
Pulliam Hall. 
Corsages for Spring Festival 
may be purchased from Pi 
Sigma Epsilon, from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. In Room H of 
the University Center. 
John H . Altorter, Republican 
gubernatorial ca n did ate, 
will s peak from 9 p.m. to 
11 p.m. in Davis Audi-
torium. 
A meeting of the Campus Folk 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
Summer & Fall Contract 
for 
'Apartments 
'Dormitories 
·Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
c/ g Cgrbondgle Mobile Home Sglu. 
Hgrth Hwy . 51 , Cgrbondol e 
An Society will be beld 
from 9 to 10 p.m. in Room 
H of the University Center. 
Little Egypt Student Grono 
will bold a meeting at 9 
p.m. In Room C of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Free School will present a 
poetry class from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in Room H of the 
University Center. 
The American 
sociation is scheduled to 
meet from 2 to :; p.m. in 
Room C of the University 
Center. 
A baseball trip to see the St-
Louis Cardinals play the 
Houston Astros will be taken 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Tickets may be pur-
chased for $3.50 per person 
at the Activities Office be-
fore noon 
Regi s tration begins at 8 a.m. 
for a Co nfere nce on DepoSit 
and Loan Manage ment. A 
meeting will be held fro m 
of Government, will speak RENT ALS 
as pan of a dialogue se- GALE WILLIAMS 
ries given by the Inter-
Greek Council from 3 to Ph . 457 -4422 
5 p .m. at the Sigma Sigma ~==========::!_~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!; Beaulae Lecture Set 
Willard Beaulac, viSiting 
professor of gove rnme nt, will 
discus s • 'Tr~ nds in Unite d 
Stares-Latin Ame rican Re-
lations" 8 p.m. Thursda y in 
[he Famil y Livi ng Lou nge of 
[he Home Econo mi cs Build -
ing. 
Bea ulac' s lecture is spon -
sored by the Pa n Ame rican 
Organizacion. The public is 
invited . 
• 1966 VW 2 Dr Se-doo 
Sigma house, 107 Small 
Group Housing. 
Pulliam Hall Gym will be open 
for recreation fro m 4 (Q 
10 p.m. 
Basin Stud), Completed 
The University Museum ha s 
completed a study of the his-
£jJr y, archeology, human and 
economi c resoutces of rhe Big 
Muddy River basin . 
The Dodge Girl 
·1965 o,ev. Impglg 2 Dr. H. T. 
-1965 Dodge Dort 4 Dr. 6Cyl. Automotic 
· 1965 Dodge Dort 2 Dr .H.T. 6Cyl. Automgt ic 
-1964 Dodge Dort GT 2 Dr. C. T. 6Cyl. Automgt ic 
-1963 Rambler 4 Dr. 6Cyl. Overd ri ve 
S'MITH'S 
DODGE 
1206 W. Main 
(nexl 10 Un i,(ersily Bank) 
LAD Y GODIJ{4 
hasn't signed a contract yet .. : 
but she hasn't seen 
the price either. 
$99/month or $297/qtr. 
Room & Board,COEDS,i..ooor swimming pool, 
COEDS,sun deck And COEDS! Single Rooms 
Guaranteed for summer! Free Bus service to 
cln.sse8 & other poinu on campus, 
MAKE SURE YOU'RE HERE WHEN THE LADY ARRIVES . 
U-CITY 
602 E. College (Sorry ... no horses!) 549-3396 
-" ." " , 
Poge 1 4 
Tram polin.e Eli"!tnation 
To Cripple Gymnastic Future 
Faculty Staff Bow ling Ends; 
Univer sity Center Champs 
U n i v e r 5 i t Y Ce nter, afte r 
clinching the Faculty-Staff 
Bowling Le ague three weeks 
ago . collected th ree points 
f ro m Zoology to e nd as league 
champions. 
Alley Cats c J aim!~d second 
place by winning four po ints 
from Che mistry.C.S.M,P, and 
Dutch Masters tied for third 
plac e. C.S .M.P. took two 
points f ro m VTI while Ma rh-
e m3tics took three pointS fro m 
Dutch Masters. 
Che r ry P ickers fi nished 
f ift h in the le ague by winning 
three points fro m Rehab. 
Uni ve r s ity Ce nte r had high 
ser ies for [he night wi th a 
2765 and high te am gam e of 
987 to capture both high gam e 
and high se ries hono r s . Robe rt 
SlOkes , Alley Cats, rolled high 
individua l of 2 15 and 
a lso high wi th a 546. 
By George Knemeyer 
Bill Meade is worried, and 
as [he male gymna s tics coach 
he has good r eason. 
T r a mpo 1 i n e competition 
will no longe r be parr of dual 
gymnastics meet or cham-
pions hip co mpetit ion in 1969. 
The e limi nation m eans that 
one of SIU' s s tronge s t events 
in gy m na S t i cs has been 
dropped, a nd Meade admits 
that his plans in ha ndling the 
s urprise move a r e un s ure . 
"It is going 10 hurt us (SIU) 
a lot , " Meade s aid . " We 
figured to be s trong in t r a m-
po line next year as we have 
bee n in the past. 
"It s h 0 u I d he lp 0 (h e r 
schools to win tha t m ay nor 
have won in the past, " Meade 
said. pointi ng to Sourhern C al-
ifornia a nd UC LA as tea m s 
that wo ul d benefi t . " T hi s is 
a move ment to more of th'. 
Ol ym pic e vems. " 
Trampoline competit ion is 
nO[ parr of [he Olym pics . 
The dr opping of tr a mpoline 
by the NCAA Executive Com-
m ittee a t irs r ecem me e t ing 
i n Mem phiS, Tenn. , was in 
direct oppos ition to t he r ec-
o m m en d a ( i o n made by a 
Special Trampoline Co m mit-
tee a fe w days before the Ex-
ecutive ' s Co m m ittee meeting. 
Trampo line will be set up 
as sepa r ate competi tion. The 
for m alit ies of appr oval will 
be he ld at the August Ex-
ecuti ve Co mmittee m eeti ng in 
South La ke Tahoe , Nev. 
W hat e lim i na tion of tra m-
poli ne will mean to SIU i n 
dual meets was pointed up by 
Meade. 
SANDLEIt OF H() <;T() \~ rllf: \ 1 th L' 11"":; :0: t ht' I1wr ricr. 
Op e n Mon. 
ti l 8 :30 p.m. 
Ou r .. anrta l p hi l(j!-j J ph~ (rllTll I la l~. Bart: l ~ pro\'lil/! tl lt-' p" inl : 
!ll(j n ~ c.r a :-:a nda l \\ il h a ri nf! <:IrlllJlld Ill(' <! n kle and a patch of heel 
11, 11 11' [I·ar. \l ltllllll! nl'\",' r h,tlk f'd 11I'11"r fu r S8 .00 
Availabl e in Brown, Green , Whit e & Yellow 
Leslies Shoes 
DOWNTOWN 
Others from 
$4 .00 up 
"Trampoline was (he turn-
ing point in many of o ur meets 
last s e a son, " Me ade said. 
" We took tbe le ad i n meet. 
at that . point and usuall y neve r 
r e linqui s hed it." 
"We have depe nded on de pth 
in ehe past," Me ade s aid. 
"Now we 're going to have to 
get spec ialises. " A s pec ialis e 
in gymnas tics is o ne who is 
good in two eve nts , maybe 
three. 
Trampoline me n will not be 
ca r ried on the 14- man r osee r 
of a ny school . This means 
that t he three s pot that may 
have been occupied by tramp 
specialists will be ope n to 
specialis ts in other eve nts . 
As yet , Meade has no ide a 
wha t hi s lineup for next season 
will be. U[t d e p e n d s on 
whethe r [ can r ecruit s o me 
speciali sts. " 
The drop of t r a mpoline from 
meet compet itio n brought up 
anothe r point fro m Meade; 
SIU will probably not be the 
team to beat in the NC AA 
C hampions hips in 1969 as it 
has been i n the past. 
Meel A I 'he Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Salurday 
other days Ii II 12: 30 
CARBONDALE 'S BEST PI Z ZA. 
Pizza Bar Here! 
100% PURE LEAN BEEF 
The Moo 's Manager 
Jack Baird 
StU Alumnu s 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Salukis Take Evansville • In 3-2 Win 
SIU sporte d Evans ville two 
runs 1n the firs t inning but 
came back With three of rhe i..r 
own to e dge t he P urple Aces. 
3- 2, here T ue s day. 
It was win number 28 for 
the Salukis this s eason, t ying 
a school r ecord set las t year . 
The r e are seve n mor e games 
to play thi s yea r. 
Pitcher Bob Ash s urvived 
a r ock y first i nning and shut 
out (he visitor s for the next 
7 1/3 innings before making 
way for r e l1efer Jer ry Paetz-
hold with a runne r on second 
and one 0 ut i n t h e n i nth. 
P ae tzhold got [he fir st hit-
ter he faced to ground out and 
fanned the next [Q preser ve 
the victor y. 
A s h a llowed two runs , one 
of which .. was une arned, five 
hit s , a nd three walk s in gain-
ing his sixth victor y in e ight 
decis ions . He struck out seve n 
batter s . 
Evansville ' s Denny Robin-
son was almost as e ffective as 
he he ld the Sa lukiS to three 
runs on just four hies vthile 
fanning e i g h [ a nd walking 
seven. 
Centerfielde r Todd Rudni ck 
star ted Eva nsville ' s f ir S i: in- , 
ning fireworks w ith a lin e 
double on the fi r st pilCh of 
the gam e. Two OUt S late r he 
scor ed on a wild-pHch. 
J im Lovell wa lked, Dave 
Ski nner si ngled and another 
wild pitch by Ash moved both 
r unner s to second and third. 
Love ll scor ed when Saluki fi r st 
base man Bob Blake ly bobbled 
Ash ' s throw on a ball hit back 
to the mound. 
The Saluki hurl e r a llowed 
onl y three hits and two walks 
t he r est of t he wa y • . 
Southern came back with a 
run in the f irst whe n center-
fie lde r Jerry B o n d walked, 
stole second and we nt to t hi r d 
on a fly ball hit by Don Kirk-
land . He scor ed seconds la ter 
whe n a th r ow from the Evans-
ville catche r on a pickoff at-
tempt got away from the third 
ba se ma n. 
The Salukis tied the game 
i n t he third when Mike Ro -
godzinski walked a f t e r two 
we r e OUt. He stole second on 
the next pi tch and scored on 
Ki rk land' s single th r ough the 
m iddle . 
The (hi rd and deciding run 
came whe n catche r Bob Sedik 
wa lked and crossed the pla te 
as Bo n d tr ipled deep i nto 
right - ce nterfie ld. 
E v an 5 v i 11 e th r ea tened to 
send the game into extr a in-
nings in the nimh whe n first 
base man La r ry Beyer s dou-
bled With o ne a U[ . Paetz-
hold, however, c ame on to be penta jized for it If t he: 
que ll the mi nor upri s ing. change is not noted by the 0p-
A brief argument occurred posi ng te am . 
The mi xup did not harm the 
in the fift h inning when Rud- Sal uki s a s Ash got thE:.: next 
nick, Eva nsville ' s leadoff hit,,:, ' two hitt er s to fl y out to end 
[e r, hit in t he pitche r 's place ~ t he inning. 
In [he batting o rder. The loss was Eva nsvi lle s 
Rudnick singled and was al- 10th in II games played thi s 
lowed to stay on fir s t due to yea r . It was Souther n' s 20th 
a r ule tha t states any hi tter victor y in 24 meetings between 
may bat out of t ur n and not the two [eam ~ . 
• mod e rn 
eq u ipme nt 
• plea sant 
atmosphe re 
• 
BILLIARDS 
CompU5 Shoppin ljl C en t er 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ad,S 
FOR SALE 
Golf dubs. Br and new, never used. 
Still in plastiC cove r . Sell for half , 
Call 7-4334 . 61BA 
Furniture reposesslons. T ake over 
payments ($ 2 wk l y)- lIv. rm.,bedrm. , 
dJnette sets, refrige r ators, ranges, 
air conds., desks, bunk beds, TV sets, 
etc. Just pay $2 wkly. Bryan Furm-
lure , 215 N. Illinois , Carbondale. 
170BA 
N _guage crain set and photoeruarger. 
Ca ll only after 5, 7- 5465. 187S ..... 
C l assUled ..... ds. Space In II widel y 
r ead paper. For good resuhs put 
your ao In today at Ihe Dally Egyp-
tian.<T _48). 
·66Suz.ukl 150 Exce . condo Low mile-
age plus hel mel . S290. Jim at 9_ 
2972. 4976A 
Ford 1958 , Falrlane 500. Automatic , 
IUtont', radio. Phone 457-4970. 4979 ..... 
C 'dale house by owner, near Murdale 
Shopping Ct. 3 bdrm •. famil y rm . , 
I 1/ 2 baths, air co nd . , Equity and 
Assu mption of VA loan b~' ellher 
Vet or nonvet. Ca ll 9-3941. 4980A 
'()O T-Bl rd pwr. SIr. , brakes, air 
cond o Just rebuilt. 4 new tires . 
Runs greal. SBOO or best offer . 9_ 
6266. 4981A 
Your rati ona l mind woul d succumb to 
m y fantastic CB 160 deal. 7-8300 . 
4983 ..... 
'66 Suz.ukl. X-6, Fairing, shon bars, 
expansion chambers. X- tras.9- 5 107. 
4994 ..... 
..... m bulance 1958, Cadillac , Ster eo tape 
system, 2 new Goodyear tires, pull 
down stiades , 1211 W. Sycam ore or 
ca ll '57-4632. Really dean. .996 ..... 
' 65 Mustand, 2-dr . , Hardtop, power &; 
m a ny extras. Real sharp. $1395. 
Must se ll . 985_3129 after 6 p.m. 
>00" 
Honda "305" •. Exc. condition. Extras. 
Contact Rick 9-2555 . $375 or offer. 
5003A 
Boal- 19 ' Alumacrafl, Evtnrude en_ 
gine, canopy tOp, carpeted, many orher 
extras. Only 8 hu. on outfit. Will 
se ll ror les6 than half price. Call 
Mar lon, 993-2674 (day) , 993-5900 
(n!te). ::iOO4A 
Complete stereo lIystem plus many 
assorted stereo compone nt s . Cbeap 
drafted, Jim 9 - 64 t 5. 5005 ..... 
1966 P ontiac Le m ans , red With 326 
engine, white Inter ior With bucket 
seats. Very shup. $1 900 or beSt, 
C al l Dave at 549- .019 eve nings. 5006 ..... 
1955 C hevr olel 283, 3/4 cam 6OUds , 
4_speed. BeSt offer. After 5:00 
9- 3 178. 5007A 
Three bedr m., kHchen, UVlni rm . with 
dining a lCO'o!e, I bat h &. guage . Cor-
ner lot. Nicel y la ndscaped . Carpet 
&. drapries incl . Gar bage disposal . 
Also some rurnIture &. antiques. 401 
Sk yUne, Call 457-280. . 5OO8A 
10x45 Mobile Hom e. Good condition. 
$1400. Gradua t ing. Must sell. Ph. 
5. 9- 2990 after 5:30 anytime wk. e nds. 
SOI 6A 
Corvalr conv.-1963. E xc . condition. 
F ully equipped with . speed , radJoand 
heater. Call 9-3123. 5017A 
The- Do ily Egypt ia n re..ef ves the right to reject any advertis iD Q copy . No refunds on cance ll . d od s , 
1960 Chev)', conv!., 3- speed - noor , 
v - 8. New batteq', S1 75. Army 
color , 7- 6230. 5018A 
Trailer-8 x35 _air cond itioner. C heap-
Call after 10 p.m. 549-3679, 50i9A 
Outboatd motOr Mer cur y 500 
EL, 1967. Complete 1/3 off. Call 
549- 3732 between 5 & 7 p. m . 5020 ..... 
1959 ,8 x 361r . Good cond ition. C lo se 
to campus, See al 614 E . Park , 
,,5-4 C'dale . 502 1A 
Must sell '61 Olds. convertible. Will 
trade . Call Denn y. 549 - 6984 aft . 5. 
5023 ..... 
Mobile home, 1966, 10x50; 2 bdrm. , 
7)(8 porch, carpeted, excelle nt con-
dition. Man yi mpr-ovements , beautiful 
Bhad y 10:. S3i95. Se e at P leasanT 
HlII Tr. Pk. 1130 or c alJ 549_4590 
and ask for Lynn. 503 lA 
1965 SuzukI Sport 80 , ell:cd . co nd o 
27000 miles, best offer o r consider 
trade for rigger bike. 985 _2903 . 
, 503 2 ..... 
1966 10x50 mobile ho me. Carpeting, 
ni ce yard with fence & patIo. See 
a l 70-4 E. Park ;;6 b)' appointment. 
Ph . 45'T_!Sj53 afte r b p.m . h30oo. 
5033A 
Honda 16Occ . Good summer- trans -
ponation. Phone 7-4 217. 5034A 
06 Honda 50 wi th app., helmel. Less 
than 2000 m t. SI 2S. Ph. 7-"019. 
5035A 
Che velle Carbonda le. 196755396 , 350 
HP . Factor y air, auto t rans . 4 yrS . 
of warram, Call 7_73 13. 5036 ..... 
FOR RENT 
iJ ni ... u ity , t'9ulot lon. '.qu i,. thot oll 
. ingl. u"d.,gtOduot. stud.nts . mult Ii ... 
I" A.cc.pted U .. i" g C.nt . ... o s igned 
controct fo r whi c h mu. t b. fi l. d with the 
Qff,ColII'pV l Hou. ' "g Offiu , 
..... Bk anyone . Dail y Egyptian Ads get 
results. Two lines for one da y, only 
7Oe . 
'Homen-Summer - 2 rm. kitchen arts . 
pr'iv . bath, air cond ., large study &. 
Uving area, c lose to rown &: campus, 
$1 35/ l r . P t lomey Towers, S04 S. 
R awli ngs. .....sk fo r Bob or Peg, 7_ 
647!. 139BB 
Men - Summer-Apts . with kitchens. 
prlv. baths, air cond., large study &: 
UVlng area, close to town &: campus , 
U ncoln Manor, 509 S. Ash ...... sk for 
Bud, 9- 1369. 140BB 
Fall save money, luxur y Uvlng, room 
&. board onl y $99/mo. or $297/ 
qIT. Free bus service. indoor pool 
with sufldeck , A/C , carpeted, exer-
cise room, etc. Both men &: women. 
U . Cit)', 602 E . College , 9-3396. 
14 1BB 
Speclal deal. Summer oruy. Egyptian 
Sands eff. apt. , Auburn Hall, Oxford 
Hall , I. House E. , air condo prtv . 
rm . $1 75/qtr . Double occupancy 
$1 3 1.25/ qrr. Ph. 457-2134. 148BB 
Sum mer. Air condo eft . apts. Mar-
ried &. grsds . $ I OO/m o. Ph. 457-
213. . 149BB 
Nella Apts. , 509 S. Wa ll . ..... 11 under -
grad. gi.r ls, 3 r m . Summer. 7-7263. 
16 1BB 
Now renting mobile homes for Sum-
mer &; Fall. All prices &: slz.es. 
Ghuck's Rentals. 104 S. Marlon. Ph. 
9_3374. 167BB 
Eff, apts. for Summer &: Fall term. 
Air cond. , approved housing (men) , 
601 S. Washington; Conta ct RF, il1 7 
or call 40 13 in ElkVIlle , Ill. J7IBB 
Summer vacancies, 2 bdrm. apt " also 
sing. '" doubte room , air cond o wilh 
kitchen. Ph. 457 - 6286 . 178BB 
Room s for boys with cooking, utlUties 
furnished, summer rates $80 double, 
SI OO single. Fall rates $120 double, 
Jr. , Sr. , and Grads onl y. 509 south 
Hays 51., Phone 457 _8766. 18 1BB 
509 S. w a ll , new apl. 3 girls., $66 ,-
66/ mo. each. Prlv . e ntrances. Sum. 
&- Fall, 7- 7263. 183BB 
Summer save money, luxury living, 
prlv. rooms, air- cond., fre e bus 
service to c lasses. men & wome n 
S99/ mo. o r S297 / qlr. University C ity, 
602 E. Coltege. Room and board 
Incl . 9-3396. BB 142 
Wilson Hall dormiroT)' for men. Each 
room has ils o wnalr condJtioner. Wi l_ 
son Hall's modern all e lec. cafeteria 
has a beautiful carpeted dining room 
with a view of outdoor swimming pool. 
Exc. food is served with no Umlf on 
many hems . Wilson Ha U' s large out-
door SWImming pool hasptently ofsun 
bathing area. Wllson Hall is modern, 
cle an , contracts art: available . Ph. 
Mr. C, 457-2 169 or ViSit W!lsonHall 
at 11 0 1 S. Wall , 184BB 
Men: Summer room rate at Shawne ... 
House . S 100: Optional meals: air 
co nditioned: Details , 7-2032 or 9-
3849: 805 W. Free man. 185BB 
Gl.r~s undergrads, cooking prlv. Fall. 
400G rahalJl. $ 120/ IT . allut1lhiespd. 
7-7263. 186BB 
Egypt ian Dorm. Single room s . air 
conditioned, accepted Uvlng area. 
Renting Bummer quaner for only 
$ 125, section B; section A, for onty 
$145. Co ntac6 Mrs. Pitchford, resi-
dent manager, 510 S. University, 
phone 9-3809. 18SBB 
New furnished, all' condo apts. locat-
ed on old Rt. 13 , Wides V1llage op_ 
posite drive - In theater. 68'-4886. 
189BB 
1966 Star trailers for rent . 1011:50 AI} 
condo $75/mo. 687-1473 afte r 5. 
1908B 
Girls apt. I yr. c ld . Fresh., soph. , 
sum me r only. Prlv.entrance . 7_7263. 
19 l BB 
, 
All' conditioned housetrailers starting 
.sum mer lerm , One bedroom $50 
monthly. Two bedr oom , $15-$1 00 
monthl y, plus ut ilities. Married or 
G r ad students. Robinson Re ntals. 
P hone 5.9-2533. 192BB 
P lent y of pasture fo r hor ses berween 
C 'da1e & M' boro. Ph . 457 - 2936. 
193BB 
Sleeping roo m s , singles &. doubles , 
kitchen. Near campus. 457- 6286. 
195BB 
Carbondale house - -4 students, $60 
each. Summer term. 684 - 3555. 
196B8 
..... ppr oved furnIshed a partme nt. 3 
r oo m s . 7- 5871. 197B8 
F urrushed, marrieds oruy. Air con-
di tioned modern borne . Close toc.&m-
pu B. Sum -neronly. 549-2085. 198BB 
Modern r oom s for rent , for gr ads &: 
undergrads. Summer &. Fall. 7- 4411 . 
199B8 
Have a r oom, house, or a contract 
you want to rent? Let the StUdent6 
know where there is space available . 
The Daily Egyptian, (T -48) Is open 
f ro m 8-S, 50 place your ad now and 
watch lhe resul ts . 
Married students , IOx50, tra iler. 2 
bedroom, fur nis hed, air condo R.R. 
#5. C ' dale. Will sell . Call 9-
3037 . 4984B 
Nice app. apls. Men, Summer &- Fail 
2 mi. S. $ 120/qr. Quiet. 7-7685after 
5:00. . 9858 
T r ailer space. House traileu; , air 
condo 457 -6405 or 549 - 3478. No dogs. 
49958 
~trte~an~lt~6::~:n~~~t~d~r~~~s:f~ 
building, I beOr oom. Summer. 5.9_ 
3000. 50098 
] or 2 girls 10 share larse trailer 
c lol:le to CampUB. App. fo r undergrads, 
00. S50/mo 8< util . 7-5200 aft. 
5:00. SOIOB 
C'vllle apt. I bedroom, unfurn. air 
condo 901 Jackson , apt . 2 after 5. 
50248 
Rooms for men, Summer & Fall , doub · 
les. Cooking. Good location. Jr . 
&. Sr. onl y. Call 7-7769 , 5 13 So. 
Beveridge. 5025B 
Carbondale mobile home park. New 
air- condJtioned 10 and 12 Wide trail -
ers. Summer. Marr ied couples only. 
5. 9 _3000. 5037B 
Tr-ailers for summer & trIr. lots. 
HICKor y Leaf Tr. Ct. Canervi lle 
across f ro m VTl . 985- 4793. 5039B 
12- 20 C lup for pr ivate panies. 
Sun. - Thurs. Call 985-6675, 985_ 
3 116. Bud Millard, 402 N. Division 
CarterviUe . 50. 08 
HelP WANTED 
Student workers wanted Im medi ately • 
Begin trairung pe riod wor king nights, 
Wit h possible s witch to morni ngs in 
rwo weeks. Must work remainder of 
quarter and s um mer term. .....pply al 
Dally Egypt lan, Bldg. T - 48. 
ACCOUntants- ne w de grees. Both In-
dustr1al &. publi c accoum:1ng open~ 
ings local &. upstate . Fee paid . 
$7200 &: up. Engineers-ne'#!' degrees . 
Many operungs. Fee paid. $8000 &. 
up. Contact Downstate P ersonnel, 103 
S. Washington, can phone 9- 3366 . 
1728C 
Medical secretar y r eceptionist. Car-
bo nda le , Experience not necessary. 
Typing essential, shortha nd desired 
but not necessary. State qualifica-
l ions , send to Box 11 0, Da ll y Egypcta n. 
200BC 
Female student to assist handicapped 
st uqe nt In dally livt ng, Fall . Share 
T.P. r oom $I50/ mo. 3- 3227. 5026(; 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Grad? Thesis/Offset Pri nting. 9_ 
3850. Professioanl t ypist. T he s is . 9-
3850. 19'8E 
4 t r ack: stereo car tridges r ecorded 
from your records or mine. C alll 
J erry 9-.0 19. ' 934(; 
Car wash, 60. N. Marlon, 10 a .m . 
to' p.m. $1,25, Sa t. May 4. .998E 
Student will be Mothe r's he lps: for 
room &. board . Summer/FaU. 9-
3659. 50 1l E 
Dv you think $1, 15 is a living wage. 
Join the Student Employee ..... ssoc. 
5027E 
Are you satisfied with your present 
work Ing conditions? Come tOtheSIU -
dent Employee ..... ssoclatlon meeti ng 
7:30 p.m . Thurs, Rm . C-U Center . 
5028E 
Rejuvenate your stereo with a new 
dJamond needle fro m The Diamond 
Broker , 407 5. Ill inois. Ph. 549-
2221. 5029E 
Portraits, , ~eddings, 24 hour proofs. 
Dawn SrudH=' , 606 S. Logan 112. 5042E 
FI r to Chicago any weekend- pref. 
May 10. Need 6 people. Jim 9-
4086. 5043E 
Relallers are a waltl ng to give you 
order s for EAST TOTEM WEST POSt -
ers. Commission equals $ 100.00 a 
week for 20 hours. Wrlle EAST 
TOTEM WEST, PO Box 765, Mill 
Valley, California 94941. 50'4E 
W A·NTED I 
Tired of r idIng hom e alone on the 
weeke nds7 P lace a classified ad for 
riders at the Datly Egyptian CT - . 8) . 
Someone to drive car to L.A. Calt -
forrua. I paygas&'oil. 7-6433. 5012F 
Grad. to share luxurious 2 bedroom 
apt. at Dunn apts. during Summ er 
term. Call 9-289 1 fo r Inform ation. 
5013F 
C rash helmet, Bell 500 , size 6 7/8 
Phone 457-S176 ca ll after 5:30. 
S041 F 
Last quarter seruor needs single apt ., 
kitchen, air conditioned, nons upervts_ 
ed. rail. Jim 9-5921., no hm . Iv. 09. 
SO. SF 
,."a r ried students need apt:. or sm. 
house . Rem to hegin-tn J une . P h. 
3- '651. , " 5046F 
Wanted; Approved, quiet room wltb 
cooking pr lv. near campus fo r fall 
quarter. Call J im al '57 - 4913. 
5047F 
Wa nt to buy ma n' s schwinn bicycle a t 
least 5 speed. Must be r easonably 
priced. Phone " 57_5909 night . 5U41H' 
LOST 
Afraid there is no room for your 
C lassified Ad? Com~ to the Dall y 
Egyptian (T -'8) and we will mae 
Sm all female co I U~ , pregnant, toSt, 
1 mo. ago. Presumed dead . 9-
2091. 5014G 
Stole n conven . top, 1960 TR-3, Car-
ries May I , Reward for Info. lead -
ing to recove r y. 9- 2091. 5015G 
Black dog, mixed lab. with white spot 
on CheSI ...... ngwen to Sidney. C hild ' s 
pet . Reward. C all 9-1 153 . 5030G 
rn Good Form 
th e Women's Illinois State Gol( 
title recently a re m embers of SIU 
women 's golf team. T h ey are from 
leU to right, C helle Smith, Lynn 
Hastie. Dol Ge nn ain and Paula 
Smith. 
Women Golfers Win 
Invitational Tourney 
Three SIU wo men golfers 
fought for tOP honors in the 
Fifth Annual Illinoi s State Golf 
Invi tational rec~ntl y at Nor -
mal . 
Paula Smith, Dot Germain, 
and Lynn Hastie batt led to a 
three way tie at the end of 
the r egulation 36-hole tourna-
me nt play. 
Miss Germain was e limi-
na ted in the first hole of the 
play- off; Miss Hastie and Miss 
Smith had to go three e xtra 
holes before the form e r was 
declared wi nne r . 
SIU took top lea rn honors 
for the second yea r in a r ow .. 
Illinoi s State was second in 
the team event and Western 
Illinois placed third • 
by rhe SIU team. Miss Ger-
main and Mis s Cherie Smith 
each won awards for making 
the lowest numbe r of puttS 
during the second da y of com-
per it jon., Mis s Paula Smith 
won an award fo r {he lo ng-
e s t dr ive of the contest - over 
200 yar ds. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN loIay 8, 1968 ' 
Toledo Tennis Team 
Opposes stu Today 
FOR THE BEST 
i,. 
MEN'S WEAR 
• Arrow-Sh irts 
After three significant vic-
tories over Tulane, Tennes-
see, and Florida State at the 
Tennessee Classic last week-
end. the SIU tennis team will 
face Toledo University today 
at 2 p.m. 
T o l ed 0, last year ' s Mld-
American Conference t i t I e 
holder, is favored to r epeat 
again thi s year. 
Coach Dick Le Fevre intends 
to go with the usual six men. 
Johnny Yang remains unde-
feated in singles competition. 
Mike SprengIemeyer is 11 - 3. 
Macky Dominguez Is 11-2, 
Jay Maggiore is 9-2 and Fritz 
GUdemelster is 6-6. J ose 
VUlarette is 10- 3 for the sea-
son while Paul Clew, the sev -
enth man. is 3-1. 
The nen e r s will have three 
more meet s befo r e the close 
of the season. sru will face 
Missouri and Oklahoma State 
Intramurals 
Five gam e B have been 
scheduled for today's intra-
mural softball action. All 
games will ge t unde r way at 
4:20 p.m. 
The schedule and locations 
are; 
Hade ' s Chosen Few vs. Car-
ico Warheads. field one; CGA 
VB . Satyrs II, two ; Leo's Lush-
es vs. Rehabilitation. four; 
The .... Avenger s vs. Rejects. 
five . 
Ph i Sigma Kappa vs . Kappa 
Alpha Psi, Gr eek. 
SHOE 
all lWrk ~aranleed 
on May 11. On May 13, the 
team will meet illinois at 
Champaign and meet Missis-
sippi St ate on May 18. The 
highlight of the season wUl 
be the NCAA Championships 
scheduled for Trinity Univer-
sity. June 17-22. 
More than 43 schools took 
part in the s ingle elimination 
tourney last year held here 
at SIU. Southe rn California 
won the number one spot with 
UCLA t aking the number twO 
spot. 
• Jdntze n-Swimwear 
·Haggar-Slacks 
• Cricketeer- Clothes 
• FI orshei m-Sh oes 
·Hart, Schaffner & 
SHOP Marx Suits . 
rwalk.r'al L ____ .• ____________ } 
1 Blk . North I.C. Pa n. Depo t 
Carbondal e 
COINS 
HOUCHT 0 SOLD 0 TRADED 
see ou r ni ce se lection of 
TYPE, KEY and 
"-
uncirculated, numismatic items 
407 So . Illinois 
hon e 549-2221 Sui te 1 
* * * NOW .OPEN * * * 
Whatever your needs, we'll hove something for you. 
Whether it be for your club's me~1'i ng , or a wedding, 
or .for a special desert, or just a snack. And every· 
thing ~e sel l is homemade. So try something dif· 
ferent for a change . . . you're sure to enjoy it~ 
* Bogies (unlim ited variety) 
* Bavarian Crunch Coke (c runchy & tender) 
* Banana Nut Tort ( piled high with whip cream) 
* Cheesecake (Europeon style) 
• Apple Strudle 
* And mony, many more 
~obrrY'!i iakrry 
"Deligh.ts from th.e Old Country" 
401 S. Illinois . Four of the SIU' s golfers placed in the [OP 20 afte r the 
fir$t da y of competitio n. Miss 
Smith and Mis s Germain were 
one and two r es pe e t i vel y. 
Miss Hastie was ranke d sixth 
and Miss Cherie Smith was 
fourteenth. 
THE FEAST of the SPAGHETTI 
HI am ver y pro ud of the 
girl s . The weather wa s very 
bad with winds up [0 40 mile s 
an hour. It was a tough test 
and still the girl s managed 
to pull through in fine shape," 
Coach Charlotte West said. 
Two other awards were won 
::::;L~~ 
Soluki ~ 
Currency 
Exchange 
* Checks "-0 s hed 
* Money Orders 
* Notary Public 
* T itle Service 
* Dri ver' s license 
* license Plates 
* 2 Day Plates Service 
Gus, lights , Water 
& Telephone Bills 
Campus Shopping Cente-r / 
TODAY $1 
All Thou e-an Eat 
5-9 P.M. 
Don't Forget 
our other delectables: 
• Roast Beef Sandwiches 
Pizza 
• Salad 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
